9D7N Changsha / Fenghuang / Zhangjiajie Tour
9 天 7 晚 长沙 / 凤凰 / 张家界之旅

Itinerary Highlight 行程亮点:
- 凤凰古城
- 天门山国家森林公园
- 天门洞
- 金鞭溪
- 黄龙洞
- 天子山
- 张家界大峡谷
- 玻璃桥
- 十里画廊
- 天门狐仙歌舞秀
- 烟雨张家界秀
DAY 01 – 24 Sep 2016 – Kuala Lumpur / Changsha
Today, assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your flight to Changsha. Changsha is the capital of Hunan Province, located on the lower reaches of Xiang River with the history more than 3000 years. Upon arrival, transfer to hotel for check in.

DAY 02 – 25 Sep 2016 – Changsha / Fenghuang (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, transfer to Liuye Lake Park - is the famous scenic spot at Changde, beautiful scenery, just like a natural oxygen bar. Then, continue visit to Poem Wall - is the Chinese scholars have seal cutting the mental where and load the guinness book of world records. At night, visit to Ancient Town of Phoenix. It has an exceptionally well-preserved ancient town that harbours unique ethic languages, customs, arts as well as many distinctive architectural remains of Ming and Qing styles. The town is places in a mountain setting, incorporating the natural flow or water into city layout.

DAY 03 – 26 Sep 2016 – Fenghuang / Zhangjiajie (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, visit to few destinations which is Tuojiang Scenery - On the both side of Tuojiang is a century old house on stilts. Yang Ancestral - Yang ancestral dynasty was founded in 16 years (1836), wooden structure courtyard, two floors, covering 770 square meters, by the door, the stage, the hall, Langfang, consisting of the main hall, rectangular. Hongqiao Art Building - built during the Hongwu early years, it's spectacular and handsome pull. However since this landscape from the bottom up, by the ancient and now, through six hundred years history. Then drive to visit Ai Zhai Bridge - Four first in the world: one is the main span of the bridge is 1176 meters across the valley suspension bridge, as world first. Secondly is the first to the structure design of tower, girder completely separated, as world first. Third is the first to use "rail cable sliding method" the erection of steel truss girder, creating the world's first. Fourth is the first to use sling structure rock bolt, pre stressed steel and carbon fiber as material, creating the world's first. Continue journey to Zhangjiajie City [about 5 hours]. “The mist glides across hundreds of towering, sandstone pillars topped by trees before plugging down into the green-swatthed ravines below” is a verbose description of Zhangjiajie's scenery. Zhangjiajie was listed into the World Natural Heritage by the UNESCO in 1992. At night, you will enjoy the famous performance in Zhangjiajie which is The Love Story of A Woodman and A Fairy Fox.
DAY 04 – 27 Sep 2016 – Zhangjiajie
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, visit Tianmen Mountain Scenic Area and you will have a chance to take the world longest cableway to the top of the mountain. Visitors can experience Ghost Valley Plank Road and Glass Skywalk. Ghost Valley Plank Road - standing along the cliff overlooking the mountains, the ancients would be extremely Ling, list of small hills, "the feeling well. And experience “Walk of Faith”, Glass Skywalk at there. This glass Skywalk is located on the massive vertical cliffs of Tianmen Mountain, and rising 1,430 from the ground is a 60 meter long bridge constructed of 2.5-inch thick glass. Proceed to the main attractions of Tianmen Mountain, Tianmen Cave by Heaven-Linking Avenue. It is a natural water-eroded cave with the highest elevation in the world. It is actually a big hole in the mountain but people call it a cave and it has become a major attraction. Continue visit to Junsheng Painting and Brook Street. Brook Street is the only set of Water Bar Street, China Street, special snacks, boutique shopping street, folklore, leisure inn, creative workshop etc. Tourism is one of the complex commercial pedestrian streets.

DAY 05 – 28 Sep 2016 – Zhangjiajie
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, visit to Golden Whip Stream. A total length 5.7km and named after the Golden Whip Rock that it flows by this stream and known as the “Most Beautiful Valley in the World”. Flanked by ridges and peaks, the crystal clear water makes it possible to observe every action of the fish in the water. Visit A Cross of Four Stream at there. Continue visit to Yellow Dragon Cave, a total area of 10,000 square meters and a total length of 7.5km, a vertical height of 140 meters. Separate to two dry hole and tunnel. It has one reservoir, two rivers, 3 lakes, 4 waterfalls, 13 halls and 98 concourses. At night, enjoy the Amidst Zhangjiajie Show.

DAY 06 – 29 Sep 2016 – Zhangjiajie
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, visit experience the Hundred Dragon Elevator when go up to the hill. Visit to Yuanjiajie, a naturally formed platform mountain, surrounded by higher summits which are divided by deep valley’s. Added to this scene is an array of amazing lesser peaks and grotesque rocks. Each one stands in the valley and possesses its own peculiar shape. The foremost attractions in this area included breathtaking Mihu Stage, and the First Bridge in the World. Proceed to TianZi Mountain by shuttle bus. The mount is dotted with nearly 100 natural platforms for sightseeing, more than 2000 stone peaks and dozens of waterfalls and springs. The sea of clouds, the wave like stone ranges, the snows cape in the winter and the sunrise are the most spectacular. The surrounding spots are mainly composed of YuBi Peak, Fairy Lady Presenting Flower, HeLong Park, Xi Hai (West Sea) and so on. Then continue to Ten-Mile Natural Gallery, a beautiful landscape like a Chinese painting.
DAY 07 – 30 Sep 2016 – Zhangjiajie – Changsha  (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, proceed to Zhangjiajie Grand Canyon, is new discovery outside Zhangjiajie National Park, Zhangjiajie Grand Canyon situated in Sanguansi, cili country Zhangjiajie city, 10km east to Wulingyuan world natural heritage site, which is a new discovery of scenic site. Continue to visit the world’s tallest & longest Grand Canyon Skywalk. Main span of 430 meters, across a canyon, the bridge 375 meters long and 6 meters wide, the bridge from the bottom of the relative height of about 300 meters. At night, enjoy the Xiangjiang Night Tour.

DAY 08 – 01 Oct 2016 – Changsha / Kuala Lumpur  (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
After breakfast, transfer to visit the Slips Museum. This museum is the first museum to collects, protects, organizes, researched, and displays bamboo and wooden slips in China. The museum has collected bamboo slips in the Three Kingdoms Period and Western Han Dynasty. After that, continue to visit Orange Isle – is located at Yuelu District in Hunan Province, is one of the Xiangjiang River Island about five kilometres. After dinner, transfer to airport for your flight back to Kuala Lumpur with sweet memories.

DAY 09 – 02 Oct 2016 – Kuala Lumpur
Arrive Kuala Lumpur. Home Sweet Home!
9 天7 晚 长沙 / 凤凰 / 张家界之旅

第一天 – 24/09/2016 – 吉隆坡 / 长沙
集合于吉隆坡国际机场，搭乘国际航班飞往中国湖南省省会 - 长沙。长沙市位于湘江下游，是一座拥有三千多年历史的文化名城。抵达后，送往酒店休息。

第二天 – 25/09/2016 – 长沙 / 韶山 / 凤凰
早餐后，前往常德柳叶湖 - 是常德著名的风景区，山清水秀，宛如一个天然氧吧。接着参观千年诗墙 - 是篆刻着从古至今中国文人墨客们的方遒珠玑，并载入吉尼斯世界记录。晚上，夜游凤凰古城 - 凤凰风景秀丽，历史悠久，名胜古迹甚多。城内，古代城楼，明清古院风采依然，古老朴实的沱江静静地流淌，城外有南华山国家森林公园，城下艺术宫殿奇梁洞，建于唐代的黄丝桥古城，举世瞩目的南方长城。

第三天 – 26/09/2016 – 凤凰 / 张家界
早餐后，游览凤凰古城 - 凤凰风景秀丽，历史悠久，名胜古迹甚多。城内，古代城楼，明清古院风采依然，古老朴实的沱江静静地流淌，城外有南华山国家森林公园，城下艺术宫殿奇梁洞，建于唐代的黄丝桥古城，举世瞩目的南方长城。

第四天 – 27/09/2016 – 张家界
早上海游天门山国家森林公园。天门山是张家界永定区海拔最高的山，因自然奇观天门洞而得名。天门山古称嵩梁山，又名云梦山、方壶山，是张家界最早载入史册的名山。乘坐亚洲最长的索道上山。在山上，体验鬼谷栈道与玻璃栈道。鬼谷栈道 - 站在栈道上俯瞰群山，古人“会当凌绝顶，一览众山小”的感觉油然而生。玻璃栈道 - 悬于山顶四线，长60米，最高处海拔
1430 米。这条看着就让人腿软的玻璃栈道给人带来的刺激震撼感可与举世闻名的美国大峡谷玻璃走廊“天空之路”媲美。接着乘车经九曲十八弯抵达自然奇观天门洞。天门洞南北对开于千寻素壁之上，气势磅礴，巍峨高绝，是罕见的高海拔穿山溶洞，更是尽显造化神奇的冠世奇观。天门洞终年氤氲蒸腾，景象变幻莫测，时有团团云雾自洞中吐纳翻涌，时有道道霞光透洞而出，瑰丽神奇，宛如幻境，似蕴藏天地无穷玄机。之后，前往参观军声画院与溪布街。溪布街是全国唯一集水上酒吧街，中华名特小吃街，湘西民俗购物精品街，休闲客栈，创意工坊等为一体的复合型旅游商业步行街。

第五天 – 28/09/2016 – 张家界
早上，前往金鞭溪。徒步金鞭溪，因溪旁有金鞭岩而得名，被誉为“世界上最美丽的峡谷之一”。金鞭溪全长 5.7 公里，穿行在峰峦幽谷间，溪水明净，跌宕多姿，小鱼游弋其中。溪畔花草鲜美，鸟鸣莺啼，人沿清溪行，胜似画中游。水绕四门，因金鞭溪、索溪、鸳鸯溪、龙尾溪四条溪流在这块不足 200 平方米的山谷盆地里盘绕汇流而得名。接着游览黄龙洞，黄龙洞已探明的洞底总面积 10 万平方米，全长 7.5 公里，垂直高度 140 米，内分两层旱洞和两层水洞。洞内拥有 1 库，2 河，3 谭，4 潭，13 大厅，98 廊。洞中阴河交错，石笋林立。晚上，欣赏烟雨张家界秀。

第六天 – 29/09/2016 – 张家界
早上，乘中国唯一的山体观光电梯百龙电梯上袁家界观赏天下第一桥和迷魂台；山顶乘环保车前往天子山自然保护区。天子山是张家界最高的山之一，海拔 1200 米，山势挺拔，形态各异；如遇雨后，雾气迷漫，犹如海上仙山；继续游览御笔峰、仙女献花、贺龙公园、西海峰林等景点。接着改乘小火车（双程）游览中国山水画原版 – 十里画廊，故名十步一景十里宛如一幅中国山水国画，廊内石峰刺天，奇岩林立，陈列在河的两岸，前后左右都是景，令人目不暇接。
第七天 – 30/09/2016 – 张家界
早餐后，前往游览大峡谷景区（含滑道+游船），紧邻武陵源风景名胜区，集山、水、洞、峡于一体，是张家界地貌的博物馆。峡谷内冬暖夏爽不受天气影响，一路上瀑布形态各异且常年不绝，神泉湖中野鸭作嘻鱼虾成群。潭水比九寨沟更幽，景色比神农溪更美，是您健康游、生态游的最佳选择。谷底高含负氧离子，漫步在高弹性防腐木搭建的栈道上，宛如来到世外，空灵幽静。接着游览世界最长最高全透明的玻璃桥，主跨430米，一跨过峡谷，桥面长375米，宽6米，桥面距谷底相对高度约300米。晚上，游览湘江风光带。

第八天 –01/10/2016 – 长沙 / 吉隆坡
早餐后，前往参观简牍博物馆。此馆是中国首座集简牍收藏、保护、整理、研究和陈列于一体的现代化专题博物馆，藏品主要为三国孙吴时期纪年简牍、东汉简牍和西汉初年简牍，以及西汉长沙王后“渔阳”墓简牍、青铜、漆木、书画、玉石、金银等文物。接着继续参观橘子洲公园 - 位于湖南省长沙市岳麓区境内，是湘江的一个江心小岛，长约五公里。晚餐后，送往机场乘搭国际航班带着美丽的回忆飞返美丽家园～吉隆坡。

第九天 –02/10/2016 – 吉隆坡
抵达吉隆坡。甜蜜家园！
RE: TOUR QUOTATION

Warmest greeting from Best Experience Tours Sdn Bhd!

We are pleased to submit the quotation for your kind consideration.

9 Days 7 Nights Changsha / Fenghuang / Zhangjiajie Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare are per person, quoted in RM</th>
<th>Adult RM 3,800 per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Proposed travelling date : 24 Sep 2016

Group Size : Minimum 20 passengers

Proposed Flight Schedule:

**Air Asia (AK)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Sep 2016</td>
<td>AK174</td>
<td>KUL/CSX</td>
<td>1800-2230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 2016</td>
<td>AK175</td>
<td>CSX/KUL</td>
<td>2320-0350 +1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour Fare Includes:

1) Return economy class air tickets by Air Asia.
2) 7 Nights accommodation at hotel as above mentioned or similar class.
3) Return airport taxes.
4) Tour leader will be escort to the entire trip.
5) Tour and meals as per itinerary.
6) Tour guide and driver tipping.
7) China visa for single entry with 5 working days to process.
8) Travel insurance RM 58 per pax.
Hotel Proposed:

Changsha:
Days Hotel China Town 中国城戴斯酒店 or similar (Local 5*)
Address: 233 Jiefang E Rd, Furong, Changsha, Hunan, China
Phone: +86-731-88286666

Phoenix:
Phoenix Garden Hotel 凤凰花园酒店 or similar (Local 4*)
Address: Dutian, Pheonix Town, Hunan Province
Phone: +86-743-3666888

Zhangjiajie:
Best Western Grand Hotel 韦斯特国际酒店 or similar (Local 5*)
Address: North of Dayongqiao Park, Ziwu West Road, Yongding District, Zhangjiajie 427000, China
Phone: +86-744-2268868

Zhangjiajie:
Shengduoming International Hotel 圣多明歌酒店 or similar (Local 5*)
Address: No.8 Guihua Road, Wulingyuan District, Zhangjiajie, China
Phone: +86-744-5996888
Tour Fare Excludes:
1) Optional tour.
2) Excess baggage, airport and hotel porterage.
3) Drinks and corkage during meals except those served.
4) Items not mention herein, such as personal public liabilities.
5) Extra expenses incur in the event there is a disruption/curtailment or travel plan before/during/after the tour, not with standing any circumstances, such as detention/deportation/refusal entry/departure by authority, rumors and act of war/civil unrest/strike, act of nature, flight/cruise/rail/vehicle delay/cancellation/technical failure, lost/damage/invalid travel document lost/damage of personal belonging and cash, dead/sickness/injuries, except negligent of Best Experience Tours Sdn Bhd.

GENERAL NOTES:
- This is quotation only and is subject to availability as NO reservations have been made and availability of services has not been confirmed unless otherwise stated.
- No booking is guaranteed unless we receive a confirmation letter from you
- The rates quoted are always subject to change without prior notice, could there be any increase in airfares, airport and fuel charges, exchange rate fluctuations or any other circumstances beyond our control.

Remarks:
No flight & hotel booking has been made. Fare will be subject to change without further notice.

Terms of Payment:
Deposit:
RM 1,000 per person must be paid upon reservation.

Balance Payment:
Must be settled 30 days before departure

Bank Detail:
Best Experience Tours Sdn Bhd
MBB (Maybank)
A/C No: 5143 5672 9738

Terms & Conditions:
A) DISCLAIMER CLAUSE
0) Best Experience Tours Sdn Bhd acts only as a travel agent, and many aspects are beyond our control.
1) Passengers participating the tour are assumed to be healthy unless made known prior to departure and with the knowledge that they may subject/exposed to certain degree of unpredictable danger or risk be it accidental, facilities/equipment failure, act of nature, political or social elements etc.

B) CANCELLATION
The following cancellation fees shall apply, in the event of cancellation of tour reservation:
More than 35 days before departure : Deposit forfeited
15 to 24 days before departure : 35% of tour fare per person
08 to 14 days before departure : 50% of tour fare per person
03 to 07 days before departure : 75% of tour fare per person
Less than 03 days before departure : 100% of tour fare per person
In the event of the incentive trip or travel arrangement being unable to proceed or cancelled due to force majored, we will refund monies paid without further obligations or liabilities on our part subject to full refund from hotel supplies, airlines or other suppliers. Force majored included war, threat of war, riot, civil disobedience or strife, industrial dispute, terrorist activity, natural or industrial disaster, fire, adverse weather conditions, level of water in river, technical or maintenance problems with transport, closed or congested airport or ports, unforeseen operational decisions of air carrier such as changes in schedules or cancellation of flights or any unforeseen or unavoidable event beyond control.

We trust that you will find the above in good order, however please do not hesitate to contact myself if need further clarification.

Thanks.
Best Experience Tours Sdn Bhd